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TH E CITY. 
PtUMIlAL ITKM. 

T.H Radeliffa of Howard wa* i» HM 
city today 

Mia* Katie Oooaor was a 
the incoming train from the 

Mr*. Charles Angle end daughter, 
Clara, departed t«wley tar Motn*i Whfc, 
oo a month*'* visit. 

Hon. Frank Hammer t« a pa*oanger 
•eat to day, en mute to Menash a,Wis.. on 
a vast to Ma parent*. 

A full line of PemrTASLfciee* FBster 
A Daly'» 

Pxtrrr TABUVIW ID 
flavor at Pflatei A Daly*a. 

lb** masonry mid other work mummMtU 
with the system tf, after a fair trial* t$ 
does nut give complete aetiafaction. 

Operation* on the outaide work of the 
high school building i* at a partial 
(standstill. There only remain# of out-
#uie work yet to be done, a vary little 
shingling and the building of the bell 
tower. The porta and furoiahing* for 
the latter are now being got out, and 
with four or five reason blv warm day* 
alt the exterior work will be completed. 
The lathing is nearly all done and as 
tiooii an the windows arrive and are fitted 
the furnaces will be tired up and the 
plastering begun. There ia yet a great 
deal of work to be done, and the carpen
ter* aay that the building cannot lie got 
ready tor aecnpancy before the M of 
February 

lm wttfcewt BfM. 
Dubuque, Iowa, dispatch; A NMHB-

ble freak of nature oame to light to-day 
on a farm near this city. It ia the 4-year 
old HOI) of Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Bohn. 
The child was born without eyee and 
has no place in his head for them, the 
forehead l*nn^ perfectly smooth. The 
child i» puaaeaaed of all hie otfcgr faeul 
tiea and enjoy* good health* 
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Mi'Ai lUTIfli^ 
School Tablets The Book Stom 

Smoke the 1 Anibi* Ezpoeure eitfar.. 

Madiaon gram market to-day: Wheat, 
09 to 74 ; tiax, 95. 

Rev R. Vaughn Ori«tht of Powell City, 
la ia the city, the gusat of J. B. Joeaa. 

jL s. Hweaey, formerly a prominent 
Stmt* Falls attorney, well known to 
many of th«* citicens of Madiaon, diad at 
1'retw, Neb., last Sunday night. 

Call at HOVER'S Drug Btore and got 
a sample of vlray'a Vegetable tea and 
Early ltiaer pills. Alao examine the 
est novelties of ladies' money purses 
holiday goods. 

The danmug clM* wMifc is I* b# in
structed by Prof, J.T. Summer* of Sioux 
Falls, haw been organized, and the first 
meeting will be held at lha opera hmm 
uaxt Baturday evening. 

Wm Hyan, rMidiog bmt Ramon*, «> 
tartaiued hix fr>en«l« test evening with a 
turkey raffk» and dance Quite a dek*-
ifst I'Mi of Mr Hyan s Madiaoa frianda 
l«irtk«pated tn the feativitiea. 

limit rnee Herald, 28 Eugene Ketch 
Mn of Mailieon m visiting friends in this 
vicinity... Ben Brown and sisters Be 

II mssai leMM* i'u*4w 
and Clara Weetgai* all imme over trow 
Madison to s|iend Ttiankagiving with 
Utui parents. 

Tbe tipera house stage is btang pre par 
«tl this afternoon for the Hurlburt hor*»> 
and (kj«{ show to morrow night. The 
eliding ecenery has all been taken out 
Mm) the entire platform thrown into one 

>aa" to give the educated animals ail 
rpoasi>rlr opportunity to "cin*nlut<"." 

i » morrow evening at the opera houae 
Prof D P. Hurlburt will exhibit hi* 
troupee of trained horses and doga. Prof 
HurTburC appeared in a tent tn Madiaon 
last iUBimi>r, and hie eotertamment Rftve 
universal «aiuifaetton. The entertaui-
aaeat to morrow evening will be equal in 
*very resjiect to tht? one given here la^t i 
summer, wiUi the addai •oyitiy €>f j 

horaaa oo Uw stag* 

The artesian well eoetraotorv have but 
tlwen days from to-day to get to work 
on the city hoie-m the-ground After the 
14th inat. it is in the power of the city U> 
declart* the contractors' laondn forWteU. 
Mr. ltarr is well a warn of line, and though 
aaiknneii may have kept him idle a month 
ago. be uo longer ha« that excuse and 
our citizeiiB naturally wonder whetht-r 

•or no he mtenda to go an rith the work. 

TY> day*» Smux Fall* Preos vary can-
tiously says: MIt is reported from a fairly 
reliable soaroe that th«r«- are two saloons 
running in Selfui, two in Madu*on, and 
•tght in Huubo. the home of Preeulent 
Flakier of Uieeuf(mH5U>ent leaguo." The 
Pre** has at way* appeared inciinad not 
to give M.jwli«>f> fi lair ahow iu the matter 
of «tati*tic«, and m thk instanoi* falls 
ttva#i»ort of ttiy mark. There wre seven 
aaloonv HI Mediaoo. 

Mmm- Opperud A BHWIHt am yaapar-
i*K to flr«< u their Mast fnrnaoe this 
aftarncK>n and run off the tirtt iiateh of 
oaating* for the Madiaon Automatic 
wind mill Ttoy have the 'itoaks" pra> 
pa«a<i Kir a run'of caatingw «ufli«-ient for 
aii of the ordinary st/e farm mille, which 
will be imished up ^t onoe and shipped 
out to till a portion of th« large mrnibr 
of order*? they hav» had for the paat t wo 
mouths They are starting the business 

k OO * tuedeet scale, but if the signs sre 
right we opine it will not be rnaay 
moot#** brfoee the peaaent quarter# will 
Ixi tltogfther \*m MM*S t» Mmaaodtte 
thhuKioeas. 

A member of the board of education 
iiftmnn us ti>at the Butan syateui of 
lifting and ventilating intnxluce<i into 
the new school building hae txiel liieoity 
#(j0() Ieat* than the »arrt< Hystern in the 
Hioux Fnlb school The furnaces, walls, 
etaek, n»d everything connected with 
th* system have been constructed uoder 
th« perstNial supervision of an employe 
tif the ct>mpauy, and the work 
aegepted by the oompany, whose 
wi^ the board of edaaotiap 
tham to r»»nK>Te. without ro*t 

•Itchlly •ypaetlaetf. 
Capital, 3U: !{ej«»rt safe that 

Alonzo Wardall, the Mo»ee of his people, 
undertook, between I^akc I'reeton and 
Madison, to use mileage belonging to 
another man. Watdall would not inten 
tionally do such u tiling There was 
mental disturbance no doubt. Evident 
!v be was Mltghtly hypuotixed due to his 
puerile stare at th* glittering environ 
ment whioh hia umnagi nation has 
pictured ae surrounding the next United 
States senator, or to u slight disturbance 
of the anatomical structure in the 
cranial region, owing to a heredity cere
bral vacuity. Oh. no, Waniall would 
never knowingly attempt to ride on mile 
age (belonging to another! J net think 
too that mileage may have belonged to 
Brother Camming*, that apostle of re
form, itghteouaneee and abnagatiMt * 

rvsbaUj Kllle*. 
Yankton Pi see, 1: In the year 18GH, a 

Bohemian waa employed in some capac
ity at the Yankton agency, and while 
there married a vary beautiful half breed 
girl. He subsequently removed to the 
Big Sioux reservation, started a oatU* 
ranch and t>eoame quite wealthy. Two 
or three yean* ago « younger brother of 
this Bohemian married the daughter of 
a merchant at Tyndall, in our neighbor 
iag county of Bon Homme, and with his 
wife settled out on the reservation new 
the place belonging to hia elder brother, 
und he alao engaged in stock raising with 
goad »aun—• Umtm tbe prtment Indian 
ditNculties began, this younger brotbar 
with hi* wife ha# returned to her parents 
at Tyndall and reporte that his eldar 
brother and his half bread wife have 
probably been killed by the Indians, aa 
their house and ranch* on the raaarva-
tion ia deeerted and no tidings can be 
had of them. The returned parties say 
that the Indians are very ugly and the 
whttae moat Jeave or ttoey wtti ha kufcuh-
ered. 

rtfca can. 
ferewee tti Pregreee In Ik I* t'lty. 

The Sioux Fh 11h district (inference of 
the M £. church waa opened in th* M 
E. ehuroh in this city yesterday at 8 p. 
m. by Rev W. H. Jordan, B. W„ prwid-
ing eider, of Sioux Falls. 

Rev L Huskius of Proapact led in d* 
votional exercise*. 

Rev E. J. Wslkoin of Igan WM •toot
ed secretary. 

In conaequeiMa of numerous revivals 
in progress in the district, several pas
tors are compelled to be abeent. 

Rearrangements of the programme 
for the conference were made, and Revs. 
Hanacom and Jordan of Bioux Falls, and 
Hager of this city were appointed com
mittee to draft constitution ami bj law* 
for the conference. 

A lengthly di*cussfcm took pltM on 
the advisibihty of a pei nf ant ad* for 
a district camp-meeting. 

At 4 p. m., the district atawards con 
vened and Bro. Qoddard at Proapact 
was elected to the chair. L#aytuen from 
various charges took part in the arrang
ing of nsaasamsnU for the presiding 
alder's salary, the amount being fl*ed at 
•1,230. 

Rev. W Hyde of Parker preached last 
evening, and the sermon waa followed 
by an imprcaaive ouuaaoration wrvioe 
led by Dr. Jordan. 

The conference rveiinte.l its seaBion at 
9 a. m. thiH morning and was led in de* 
votion« by Rev. W Redheld of Hartfortl. 

A discussion followed concerning the 
two large t*t»ernacles owned by the dis 
trict, and a oommittee was appointed to 
make arrangements for their use during 
the coming summer. 

Revs. Jordan, Hanaooube and Jenkins 
were appointed a committee to arrange 
for a district oamp-meeting in Sioux 
Falls, probably in June next. The sec
retary of the conference was requested 
to communicate with all the pan lorn of 
the district urging the neoaaaity of 
united and enthuaiaatic effort to make 
tfee camp meeting a great suooeaa. 

A very interesting and practical paper 
on "The Social Work of the Church" 
was read by Sister Hager. 

Rev Hanaooan abiy ioUodaoad a lively 
delist© oti "The New Paator and Hi* 
Work." 

The conference adjourned at noon. 
Rev. T Donaghue, recently from 

China, recounted hia missionary exper
iences this afternoon, and the Rev Dr. 
Uaneoombe of Sioiis Falla wiM preeoh 
ta-night at 8 o'clock, 

AuaffR?.'- t rftthi-i' s«'iio-is. 
ohaaoee in forbidding the Prince of 
MouteoOgro to accept the cruiser pre
sented to him by the Czar of Russia 
The Prtuce n a particular pet of the 
Czar and wiien the RuMian monarch 
give-, him a present there is iiketv to be 
trouble for anybody that interferes. 
The Au*triau argument is that Monte* 
negro ia not allowed by the treaty of 
Berlin to maintain a fleet, the defenae 
ol her eoant being intrusted to Austria. 
The Prince may retort that one cruiser 
does not constitute a fleet. At any 
rate, th* naval strength of Montenegro 
ii never likely to constitute a meuace 
to Europe, and it wuuid be wise for 
Austria to overlook an irregularity that 
oat) do much less harm than an attempt 
to eorreet it might do. 

lilt V «.OOt»*» NOO I l •> HO I * ••'Ir 

M. J. GILLIYRAY & CO., T: 

Dry Goods and Boots and Slues. 
NEW STOCK OF GROCERIES. 

PoMUtair * profltoM* slaM for people to purohaae everything in fall and wittttf 
wear, fngpectfon t» invito to a fine sel«K«tion of 8nawts, aomprMig all 

grncl** and at vies in Beavw, Fur Beaver and Velvet Braver. In 
our Cloak Department we nr*> nhowmg s vartetv of 

CHILDREN'S AND MISSES' GARMENTS, 
Ladiea* Newmarkets, PJush Sack* and Jackets, Cloth and Jersey Street JtelMl* 

in the wool as will be found. A very good assortment of 

wmrm c ni~:r> aiXduA.^rjrjBM. 

AT the recent meeting of the 
Medical Association some of the most 
distinguished eye specialists in Great 
Britain discussed the subject of myopia 
-short-sightedness. About thirty 
years ago Douders, a great ophthal
mologist and scientiat, declared that a 
near "lighted eyt< in not a sound eye, that 
progressive myopia is a true disease 
and that in vouth almost every myopia 
is progre-rxive For men engaged in 
atudy or in minute work there is »otne 
advantage m a flight degree of myopia, 
which in old age confers the privilege 
of reading without glasses. It haa been 
said that myopia in the companion of 
intellectual prngrees but it is an un 
pleasant companion, not a friend. Even 
e%ce*aive intellectuality, when aocom 
panted by myopia, does not compensate 
for th*a inability to see the details of 
laudecape. tbe abapes and movemauto 
of living 6reatures, arehitectura 
haautMH, -rfod the facial expressions of 
our friends. Professor Laadolt regards 
myopia die an adaptation of the organ to 
the iunctions of a superior race, as a 
something instituted at the interest of 
intellectual progress. But, we may 
well ask. if nature really winhes to ease 
the labor of the student by shortening 
tbe focuattf his eyes, why does she not 
reverse thin action of hi* accommodat
ing muscle* and give him an active ac 
eommodatioo for dwtanoe, so that lie 
tuay see beyond hia hook without 
iria«s«Mt 

A Mtvtl EstertalssMst. 
Falls Frees. 30: The 

and pupila of All Saints school indu lged 
in a fancy drees german last Thursday 
evening The school room, turned mto 
a dancing room, was beautifully deco
rated with Howers, ae WM also the sup
per room, and at the appointed time the 
ball was opened bv Miss (*regg, who waa 
tk«ur manager, and wiio appeared in a 
graceful tirecian coatume. Following 
were Mias Uo Id smith, who alao wore a 
Grecian ouatume; Miae Tilloteon, wear 
Htjf e Seandtnaviac cnetuuift, Mise Alien, 
wearing a Ja|»anese exjstume, and Misa 
PeidxHiy, wearing a Martha Washington 
drees. About twenty of the young laitiea 
appeared in charming coatumew of bril 
it ant and unique designs, the rest iinper 
soctatiOg gentlemen in the most approved 
•tyle, eat»rting their ladies and being 
flatteringly attentive in every particular. 
Among theee were Miaawn McBride, Cole
man, Patch, Fenn, (.'arter. Ward, Brown, 
Hayward and Whiti>, niw Win den ap 
peering as (1*»rjp> Washnigtoti. Mias 
Stirling as a Highland lad, Misaee Mamie 
Mallaney and Mary Carleton ae LatUe 
L<ort! 1-suntleroy. Misees Cleveland and 
Keonig aa colored waiters and Miss Sadie 
Foulks as a oourt page. The pleasant 
affair cioeed at 10, and tbe 
for pleasure waa over. 

ApmnBas waller who did aotftlifta 
ordi-r Tv enough lo*nft* Butto rfti 
z'mi Uitnbifr ou ht«<vli(**k, 
tnu» which h« iir'tpjK»d a few t«H'th *n^ a 
half a pint of blood. Tl|e pwoprnloriof 
iin- fcKtaurant complatiHMl to th«> police, 
whereupon the customer generously 
ofT. rcd to par for th" damaged rrtH'kery 
ami iiiinrrdiatfly planked down four kits. 

HioHfALUTiN passes for culture, in 
ik>«ton. The Globe of that city Illus
trates this statement by an anecdote. A 
lady wrestling with a car door remarked 
with ao altitudinou* rhetoric which takes 
one * breath away "This door !*eems 
to have great adb«*i><- qualities." A 
farmer rnahed to the resue with the re-
!*pon»<: "No; the darned thing nicks, 
hat> all." 

TMK first recorded case of a woman 
eliding an important offler Isabella de 
iifford, who acted as sheriff of \Vc»t-

nureland county, Kngland, in the thlr-
enth century, and sat ujion tin- bench 

A'lth the J udges, and signed the oWcial 
.apers of Ivr position. At various times 
.In< e women have meted as marshals 
m at chamberlains, oeostablea, jailers 
«nd foreaters. 

TMK "Seven Ages of Man 
.irted by Japane-e artists long before 
hey became famous in Shakespearean 
«citations in this country and perhaps 
lefore Shakesp<>are was born. On the 
vail* of s great tea store In New York 
itv, whl' ti has tiranchr* In Hong Kong 

tnd Shanghat, hang a M»rlcs of Japan 
•»e pictures illustrating the Steven pic 
uresque periods of man's existence. 

TMK steam engines of the world rap-
(•sent, approximstely. the working 
.owerof 1,000,000,000 of men, or more 
h*n double the working population of 
he world, the tout population of which 

:•» usually estimated at I,4S5,923,iXJO in-
iabltants. ^team has atcordlngly «*-
I bled man to treble his working powor, 
uaking it possible for him to economize 
ii* physical strength while attending to 

Intellectual development. 

BOOTH AXII MHO KM. 

—UG TO 

ItcCormick &. Eowlett's 
won T«r. CKJUKXM.. rao 

GRAY BROTHERS &HOB8. 

1 

QJ H. WOOD, 

DETOS TlcblCIFES 
, , ftMt 8TAT0*tHY, 

Pla*h .Goods, Albums. Kiue Toilot boaj^. 
Brnshe*, Combs. Toys, Fancy Good*, 

Paints,Oils, Varnishes. Calaomin*, 
• ?Wai^Paper, and s full liawof 

j.Pateut Medicines. 

CtrOTCE PLRFUMERIES 

The Dreaa Oooda Department is mwt repU<te with everything 
new. Staple and Fancy Notions, Handkerchiefs, Neckwear, 

Ribbons in great variety. 

UNDERWEAR, HOSIERY AND YARNS, 
all kinds, aMortu»«tt; complete* 

We also oarru the largest line of Boots and Shoes in the e&iy, 
and prices the lowest. 

i. J.McGillivray 4Co. 
LADIRM' PIMR rt KMIHHIlVMM. Htr 

THE LEADERS 

Tk Popular 
VERDICT: 

Tbe Handaomwt and| 

Brightest 

CLOAK 
DEPARTMENT 

In the City. Daylight 
Surrounds It. 
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Our Special 
Opening 

IN 

GIc OA^Sf 

Beautiful Veit Front Cleth 
Jackete. 

Elogmnt Fur Cnpoo. 

Nobby Newiurkdlt 

Tasteful Childreu u Clonkh. 

Everlaating Waikor'e PhiaL 
Garment*. 

And you will iiiul our stock complete in all its departmenta.' 

CLARK K McKINNoN, 
BTNDIOATI BLOCK. 

DRV UOOIM. BOOTH AND HMOKS. Kte. 

Prescriptlona aarefully com }»ounded 
or ni«ht. 

d»> 

•OAK AVSIIBB. MAUIOI DAKOTA 

FA r «MTTI.K A%l> 

MONEY FOR 
YOU 

I 

A t'hll* Artie*. 
aisox Falla Prees. '2: Hugh & Mur

phy, of Elk ton, I wrought to tbe city laat 
night an oil painting of the standard 
bred horse Nhndeland liaron. The paint
ing was donei>> a little girl scarcely fif
teen >ears erf age, by tbe name of Myrtle 
Walker, who reside** at (Jroton. Tbe 
horse «a» nt the state fair at Aijenleeu, 
aud thin little artist made a aketch of 
the beautiful animal, which abe after
wards fiAMMferrod to canvas*. Tbe 
painting is true to Ml*, in coloring and 
all. By competent judges iti' li J»ro' 
aounoed an efteguut work dt art. 

The home took tin !tr*t priaee at the 
state fair, iu the staofltkrd bred three 
year oki clnan and s^t<epMtiike« also. He 
is acknowledged bj HII to LIE «Mie of tbe 
ttneat nnimais m the atate, and i>«ing 
from the Wilkes family, tip be 

HOLDRIDGE BROS. 

mm uw f 
PMfs An* f*t 

f The Sun Do Move" 
Waa the startling announcement made by the lie v. Jasper, but it did not create 

more surprise than does a sight of the immense stock of goods at lay 
"You will never sell them," "The stock it*, altogether ts» 

large for this market/* etc., etc., was heard on er*ry 
hand Hut we know our bumm 

We Are Bound to 
Please The People 

OUR STOCK OF 

Dross (woods, Cloaks, Carpets, Ladles' and G o u t s '  f l n ~  

dorwear (black and aii coiors), Children's Cloaks., 
PiuHheft, Full Length Garments, Fail Jackets, Blan
kets, etc., etc., as well as a full line of Fine Hhoes, 
Is the largest and finest ever brought to Madison, and while I don't gn* thtSB 

away, I am offering great inducements to purchasers. 

OUR GBOCERY STOCK. IS 

ALWAYS COMPLETE. 1.1. FITZGERALD. 
FI*K ( LOTHMW 

THE LATEST! 

Cattle, Hogs. 
MADISON, a D 

N A N 0 W \ M R  

•~«Q() TO1""" 

McCallister Bros.' 
Hardirare Store and 

Black Shirts 
Black Hose, 
Black Suspenders, 

Black Underwear, 
Black Handkerchiefs, 
Black Sleeveholdera. 

Black Ties, 

MUM A1B JKWR1.BV. 

FaAim SMITH. Oaa 

prgepect 
has of dint tngtushing^h imeelf aa a trottor 

— * * *•. i" * 

hswaneverai farm* winch w* wifii 
trnde f<-r city property Kennedy Brce. 

Tmi: Vaasar Aid Hoclety, wtose obiert 
li< to promote friendliness among those 
who have graduated from the college 
and sl"*o to h<*11• needy <tudcnt&. held Its 
Hr*t annual meeting In N< w York re-
t-eutfy. President Jan»«,s M. Taylor, of 
Vastar eoll^gt'. said that #4.',000 bad 
IMM-U < x|wnded by tb« tr6stee» of fassar 
in the aid of student* who were anilous 
n» comph'i*' tin- couriMv The ••ol'ege, h* 
i<Tlared. w<ndd *|>end in a similar wa? 
11,QUU for tho present **'hool 5 <  ar 

(!r.x. 4iooTit'« "Iu Darkest Bng-
sfwi" was sold out •«* three hours. It 
on talus, for one thing, an tngehlous col-

ortd chart illustrating tin* social condi
tion of l«ot»do«i. In tl«i> chart the wocial 
strin tuic of tendon I* r< prex nted, Iti 
foundation ston«** labial "drunkenness," 
•fornhatlun." ••theft," -adultery." "un 
kai«lliifi»s,M "gambilug/' "lying,'' "un-

.K'lirf." •-deceit,M -hypo. rls>, "pride," 
hatr»«d." "murder." "^ivarlee," ptc. 

rt,« pillars ar< s^Tlhed to prostitutes." 
ciimluaU." "drink," ••de»iltuUon."* 
il»c and ••n»iM,rir." 1'uder the 

ir>t h< a«l rnn«* the lf*cid: - "In fxiodofi gvW A 1)| VU All 
•h«>rc ar< over 3^,oo<» uU»s, in | ' : « ^XEAAJuBO 

1 ircat Hrltabt itto.ow i« #ldc* an army of • 

—"—XsaMrBiSltdHiiaclOf and Bu.lttBr.I 

J EWE L 
Vagor Suuea. 

A oompkte line of Beary and Bfcstt 

Hardware and Build-

, era' Materials 

SMrrn & COOK, 
Druggists and Jewelers. 

•MfaUDqVi 

Paint*, Oil* and Wall Pajx»r. Fine Gold aud Silver WiitofagM 
Jewelr/. Watch and Clock llepairine j^rom|»tl> 

ami meehanically exsoutad. 

pAKKRl', ( OXrM TIOMKBl . Kte. 

IB Mail wvin 

CAIPKITKY 

PFIMTKK & DALY-

|akers, Fruiterers and Confectioneo* 
(taker* of the Celebrated ( REAM BHKAD. 

JC/K C&MAJI Henmiday or evening. 
-i-

»AKKK% <4»NPat4TI»MlCBV. 

^eretly I 
.i. 

STIR BAKERY 
' '• P. n. KILROY, Proprietor. 

Lumii ( ouiiiec. 

let' < rcuiii Purior, . 
Confectionery; 


